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Entering class declines 13% 
By Norman P. johnson 

The latest available figures on the enrollment sitllalion at the college, which lists a total of 12,320 
students, indicate a decrease of about thirteen per l'ellt in the number of admissions to the fall 
Freshman class, in comparison with last year's freshman enrollment of 1703. 

This year's present figure of The decrease in students going 
1504, though subject to a s!ight into Liberdl Arts Science courses is 

SUbject, there are few places on 
Ihe map nOI represented here. 

increase due to late registration, is not peculiar 10 the College alone. 
a fair aproximation of what the final bUi part of a national trend. It has 
number should be. Peter Prehn, been noted in universities through. 

The latest recording of ethnic 
composition 'was do lie for the fall. 
1978 semester. Morgan stated, 
however. that these figures were 
for the most part applicable today. 
In 1978, black females were the 
mosl dominanl group of entering 
freshmen, making up 41.3 per cent 
of the total enrollment. It is 
inleresting to note that in a 
nationwide survey of four-year 
colleges. black female students 
were recorded at only 12.J per cent 
of the total. 

registrar, expressed surprise at ont the country that the profession-
this decrease in freshman enroll· aJ schools have been growing in 
ment, which had since 1977 been popularity. while the Liberal Arts 
steadily increasing by about five and Sciences courses, traditional 
per cent each year. Prehn had favorites. are attracting less stu
obviously expected this trend to dents. This is a reflection of the 
continue. technological direction the nation is 

The school most affected by the taking. 
decrease in admissions is the Enrollment into the S.E.E.K. 
College of Liberal Arts and Sci· program followed the same pattern 
ences. Whereas in 1979 C.L.A.S. as general undergraduate admis. 
made up 41.1 per cent of the sions with last year's number of 
entering freshman. this year, the 611 entering freshmen, falling to 
school accounted for only 33.9 per Ihe presenl figure of 582. The 
cent. Conversely, despite the re- S.E.E.K. program's enrollment 
duclion in admission, there was an into the College of I.iberal Arts 
increase in the amount of freshmen Sciences experienced a decrease in 
registered to the School of Engin. proportion to the number of its 
cering and the School of Nursing. students entering the School of 
The School of Engineering received Engineering and the School of 
533 undergraduate students this Nursing. This indicates that the 
year in comparison to 524 in 1979. S.E.E.K. program operates on 
The freshman enrollment in the much the same wave length as the 
School of Nusing rose from 171 last rest of the College. 
year to 199. In fact, despite the The enrollment al Ihe collegc has 
decrease in students registered, the same distinct ethnic variety 
there was a rise in the percentage prevalent throughout New York 
of total admissions in all other City. The College could almost be 
schools with the exception of the described as a microisrn of the city. 

School of Education which exper· In fact, Donald Morgan said that 
ienced a slight fall. though there were no figures on thc 

LASSO ropes lem in 
By Pat Fusco 

LASSO stands for "Liberal Arts and Sl'iences Student 
Outreach," a program which, as it's name imrlil.", is designed to 
attract or "rope in" students to the College (,I I ibcral Arts and 
Sciences. The name was coined by Professor St,,,· Wecker (Science} 
acting director of the program. which is fundl"! "1' a half million 
dollar grant from the Mellow Foundation. 

Since LAPP was directed toward 
stimulating interest in Liberal Arls, 
Chandler declded LASSO should bc 
tied in with it. 

"So", says Wet'ker, "when I 
look over as direclor of LAPP, this 
olhcr bllsiness (LASSO) fell into my 
la;), so to speak." 

The college's School of Nursing 
accounts for a great deal of 
disparity of these percentages. 
Caucasians nl1mber 34.5 pcr cent 

, (Conlin ued on Page 8) 

TAP progress rules passed 
By M" ''''rman 

Starting next fall students on the Tuition Assistan.n· Program.(TAP) must co~plet~ ~ higher p~rcen
tage of courses and maintain a minimum grade pom~ average JIl ?rder to remam eligible for aid, ac
cording to new documents released by the Board of HIgher Educallon_ 

The new regulations SCI by the semesters to get a degree provided Audit and Control Department ov~r 
Board of Regents, affecting 250 they have a minimum 1.9 grade whal they see as an educational 
colleges across the state, will hit point average,' according to the maller. "This is a very dangerous 
City College particularly hard, document. However TAP will any 'move on Iheir part; it's education
officials here fcar. The bursar's pay for eighl semestcr's aid unless ally unsound and politically dan. 
office reporls las I ycar 9.700 a student is enrolled in a certified gerous, explained Vice Provost for 
students--or three out of four fll'e year program such as SEEK, Siudeni Affairs, Ann Rees. 
sludents here--were on TAP that EOP or HEOP, stated the reporl AI the latest meeting of CUNY's 
totalled $6 million. entitled Revised Regulations issu· Board of Trustees, Lenny Shine 

BOlh adminislration and sludenl ed by Ihe Commissioner of Educa- president of Ihe University Siudeni 
officials are irate over the changes, lion stated. Senatc. urged the Board to protest 
contending they'll sharply IlUrt the Prcvious eligibility rcquirements Ihe Amendments the Regents 
poor and Ihose in remedial classes. for TAP, whosc rewards range adopled in April, calling the 
City Universit)' Chancellor Robert from $200 a year to full tuilion, changes "a backdoor tuilion in
Kibbee, warned in a New York sialed thai Ihe applicant be a legal creasc." He predicted many people 
TImes anicie Ihal Ihere will bc residenl of New York State, be in would lose their TAP for taking 
"one hell of a fighl aboul il (thc "good academic slanding" mcci more Ihan four years to get their 
rcgnlations) in Ihe Regents and tile stale's income reqnirements degree. combined with tIle large 
legislaturc" if Ihose predictions and be a fnll-time sludent. The pori ion of stndenls in remedial 
come true. In a lellcr 10 Dr. Gordon State Conlroller's Office charges programs, 10 which few depart
M. Ambach, Commissioncr of Ihc rule changes arc in rcsponse 10 mellis offer credit for, lIe said. 
Education. Kibbcc urged poslpon- colleges not enforcing Ihe previons "II's a rip-off and a violalion of 
ing Ihc rcgulations unlil a sllldy of require melliS, whcreby Ihe stale equal opporlunily and it means )'OU 

its affeels could be detcrmined and was losing oul of millions of can'l drop :i course in your junior 
wallis Ihe program 10 be rcevalual- dollars. year, II la~es mosl peopte al City 
cd afler Ihe firsl )'ear. . "We're nol Irying 10 reducc Ihe five years to gel Iheir degrce 

Ambach hasn't formall)' ann- a('cess 10 TAP, bnl inlhe paslman), because mOSI oflhem work" Now if 
ounccd Ille guidelincs yel bUI The SlndenlS and collegc have sllbvcrt- Ihc)' don'l finish after cight semes
Campus has learned througll sec- cd Il,e policy of TAP. Tile students, leI'S due 10 economic or family 
ing a copy of Ihe latesl reporl Ihal by cnrolling as full-time. then problems 111e slale's saying 'you're 
Iwo main changes in Ihc TAP dropping down to pan-lime afler a 011 YOllr own,' and people will be 
program arc planncd. The firsl, week while slill gelling the money, dropping Ollt," he said. 

"It's kind of a subsidiary of the 
LApp'-program (Liberal Arts Pre
Professional Programs and Public 
Policy)", Wecker explained. "The 
LAPP program seeks to attract 
students to liberal Arts where 
they're moving away in droves to 
go into professional schools and 
programs that have, to them, more 
definable vocational objectives. So 
LAPP seeks to set up pre·profes
sional programs within CLAS that 
will again attract students. because 
we feel the kinds of things that 
Liberal Arts teaches is important." 
Wecker went 011 to explain thai 
LASSO was originated by former 
acting President Alice Chandler 
wl)o, noting the sharp decrease in 
CLAS enrollment, decided that a 
faculty-run recruiting effort was 
needed in order to help CLAS catch 
up with the professional schools. 

The LAPP committee consists of 
faculty members from each of Ihe 
main divisions of Liberal Arts. 
Among their methods of operation 
for drawing stlldenls from compet· 
ing schools, both within and 
wilhout Ihe City University, arc 
collcge fairs and what Weckcr 
described as "Big Apple" fairs, 
thc lattcr being geared toward 
inlcresling studcnts in an urban 
college cxperience as opposcd to 
going out of slate. The people of 
LASSO will contribute manpower 

(Continued on Page 2) 

called Program Pursuil. demands and Ihe school by not reporting Sussman said the regulations 
slIIdems complete 50% of all wlle'l sludenlS fell below Iheir state only Ihat 9 credits be 

. courses signed-Up for in Iheir aradcmie average rcquiremelll." complclcd aflcr Ihe frcshman year 
freshman year, rising 10 100% (or said George Sussman, Assislant 10 ill order 10 qualify for TAP, 
laking al leasl t2 credits) by Illeir lhe Depul)' Cmllmissioner of High- pl'ogressing up 10 lwelve by thc 
junior year. The olher addilion, el' Edllealio", ""dem's fiflh scmeslcr. He said 
called Academic Progress. allows Admillislralion officials arc wor· Ihe one-lime waiver provision 
sllIdenls in a fOllr year program ten ded ovcr the inlerferencc by the (Continued on Page 8) 
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Cooperative education leads to dollars and sense 
B)' ),cslie Bachman 

The College Work-study and 
Cooperative Education programs 
offer City University students the 
opportunity to gain valuable· on
the-job experience while earning 
money. 

Initialed in 1971. the Cooperative 
Education Program provides un
dergraduate studenls with a chance 
to funclion in the work world and 
experience their career objective 
before graduation. Students work 
full-time during the day while 
altending the School of General 
Studies in the eveninR. Weeklv 
salaries range from $209.00 to as 
high as $315.00. 

Thirty-five students are currently 
enrolled in the program. which is 
funded by the Ornce of Career 
Counseling Placement as well as 
the Division of Student Affairs. To 
be eligible for Ihe Cooperative 
Educalion Program. students musl 
have at least a 2.00 average and a 
minimum of 30 credits, including 
the completion of most CORE 
requriements. 

More than 50 employers arc 

involved in the program, including 
non-profit organizalions, private 
industry, the Federal Government 
and major corporations, such as 
I.B.M. and General Motors. Ac
cording to Mary Anne Harris, who 
coordinates (he program at 
C.C.N.Y., "there llre more jobs 
than sludents." Undergraduates 
currently parlicipating in the Co
operative Educalion Program in
clude computer science, psychol
ogy, engineering and archilecture 
majors. 

Students receive individllal at
tenlion, and are taught such 
necessary skills as how to prepare 
and update a resume. Provided 
with the chance to experimenl in 
Iheir field of interest while attend
ing school,' many studens have 
changed their major as a rcsull of 
exposure to iI in a • 'pre-profession
al" position. 

Placements arc available 
throughout the country, where 
many CCNY sludents are now 
employed in such locations as the 
West Indies. California, Colorado 
and Massachusetts. According to 

slalislics, 75% of the sludenls 
enrolled in the Cooperalive Educa
tion Program arc hired after 
graduation by the organizations 
and companies at which Iher 
worked during their college ca
reers. 

The College Work-Sludy Pro· 
gram aims at providing both 
undergraduate and graduale stu
dents with an opportunity to earu 
money and work experience while 
allending school. 

A federally funded program 
begun during the Johnson Admin
istration, students work in both 
on!and off-campus localions. in
cluding mall)' non-profit orgauiza
tions. 

To apply for the College Work
Study Program, students must fill 
out a CUNY Studellt Aid Form 
(C.S.A.F.), provided by tile Finan
cial Aid Office. Eligibility is based, 
in most cases. upon financial need. 
Wages arc broken down into three 
categories. Level I, classified as 
"Student Aid." pays $3.10 per 
hour. Level 11. labeled "student 
Assislance." ranges from S3.30 per 

Wear your favorite· 
beer fOr only $3 §Q. 
Now you can wear your beer without spilling a drop on yourself. 
Just slip into one of our "Good Taste of Beer" T-Shirls. They 
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hour for undergraduates to $3.35 
per hour for graduate students, 
while Level III what is known as 
"Student Internsllip," offers sal
aries of $3.50. per hour for 
undergraduates and $3.95 per hour 
for graduate studenls. Raises may 
be gran led upon th recommenda
tion of the College Work-Study 
Supervisor, ACling Placement Di
rector Martha Moretti. The highest 
salaries paid are $4.00 per hour for 
undergraduates and $4.45 for 
graduate students. 

Once accepted, studenls arc 
inlerviewed by a counselor to 
determine where their interests 
and abilities lie. A number of 
studesnts arc placed in jobs that 
relate to thelr major course of 
study. Agencies that participate in 
the program. both profit and 
non.profit organizations, register 
with C.U.N.Y. Summer work
study programs arc available to 
students that apply in April of the 
year they wish to work. Since 
students are paid directly through 
Ihe College Work-Stud), Program. 
however. Ihe jobs they hold while 

) 

attending school do not alwavs lead 
to employment after gradualion. 
Many organizations that employ 
students through this program 
often do not have sufficient funds 
to hire studenls independently. 

As of 1979. 1,300 students who 
applied to the College Work-Study 
Program were accepted. Slatistics 
arc now being compiled to deter
mine how grades of the students 
enrolled in this program compare 
10 students who arc not involved in 
College Work-Study. 

In a markelplace fraught with 
competition, the College Work
Study and Cooperative Education 
Programs are two ways for stu
dents to gain valuable on-Ihe-job 
training and experience as well as 
salaried positions while attending 
college. 

Lasso 
(Continued from Page 1) 

10 the running of these fairs. 
"In some of our activilies we'll 

be supplementing the work tha.t thl: 
people in the admissions office 
do." Wecker continued, "but 
we're planning 10 go beyond this." 

With people moving out of New 
York Cit)' the pool of potential 
slud(,nlS is draining. LASSO will 
concentrate on certain "Tafget-· 
groups." One of the biggest target 
groups is adults. more and more of : 
whom are returning 10 college. The 
college will also attempt recruiting 
operations in the areas of Bergen 
County and Weslehester in hopes 
of luring away students from 
Fairleigh Dickinson, Mercy, and 
other colleges. As far as internal 
operations are concerned. one plan 
is to cirrculate a queslionaire 
among a sampling of about five 
hundred students in order to 
pinpoint items of student concern. 
With the information gained, the 
committees within LASSO can 
111ell work to create what they hope 
will be a more desirable college 
atmosphere-particularly in terms of 
faculty and administration. Wecker 
feels that potential ClAS students 
need an impetus for coming here 
and it is the intention of the lASSO 
committees to create this impetus 
within ClAS itself. 

"It's unrealislic to think that 
someone is going to come to City 
College as an undergraduate, 
simply to study Philosophy here, or 
Biology or English Literature when 
Ihcy can do the same thing at 
Queens or Brooklyn where there's 
a bigger college bound community, 
perhaps," Wecker said. "If they're 
going 10 come to City College," he 
continued, "it has to be for a 

(Continued on Page 8) 



Enrollment concern grows; 

Friedlander to study problem 
By Frank McKenna 

Conlinued enrollmenl fallof
fs and drop oul rales have 
caused increased concern on Ihe 
pari of Ihe Adminislralion. Ac
ling Presidenl Arlhur Tied
mann's response has been 10 
appoinl a Special Assistanl for 
Planning and Developmenl, 
whose job will consist of "fin
ding ways 10 improve Ihe 
college and ils image for 
prospective sludents and the 
public." 

As the first appointment of the 
new Presidenl, Stanley Friedland. 
er, formerly Professor of Econom. 
ics at Ihe College, described his 
new position as "free floating and 
evolving". Summarizing his re-

. sources, Friedlander declared, 
"We don't have a lot of money ..... . 
what we do have are faculty and 
sludents, their labor, brains and 
ideas." 

Assessing the problems he faces 
in his new job, Friedlander emph.· 
asized awareness and involvement. 
"Faculty and students have to be 
awakened to the nature of the 
crisis," he said: "II is important 
that they see Ihe improvement of 
Ihe school is consislent with their 
own self inlerest." 

In order to combat Ihe alienation 
of faculty and students, he has sct 
up a regular discussion period in 
which informal groups of student 
and faculty can meet to present 
solutisns to problems facing the 
college. 

In another area, Friedlander 
hopes to see the crealion of a new 
CPA program as well as an 
expansion by the school into the 
areas of Business Administration 
and International Affaris. He ob· 
served the problem of retaining 
students involves the need to 
provide curriculum that satisfies 
the needs of a changing society. 
Friedlander noted that • 'when we 
lose a student it has a negative and 
multiplying effect, everyone he or , 
she contacts gets a bad impression 

of our school." He commented, 
"We lose students who wish to 
pursue a specific program that we 
don't offer. They take a few classcs 
here and go elsewhere." Fried. 
lander sees part of his job as 
puslling through new programs 
that will enhance ti,e reputatIOn at 
the college. 

To increase enrollment and 
recruitment at the school, a new 
program called 'Lasso' has been 
created to attempt to get more 
students to come to the college. A 
group of trained faculty members, 
working with the Admissions De· 
partment will inform prospective 
student about what the college has 
to offer. 

Citing the traditional status of 
the school as a "commuting 
college." Friedlander hopes the 
implementation of the new schutt Ie 
bus to the subways will Ileip to 

develope more student interesl in 
extra-cirricular activities and sports 
events. He believes the bus will 
help "people stay after school for a 
longer period of time each day" 

and might discover Ihe intellectual 
stimulation the campus offers. 
An~ther ~ethod of improving the 
baSIC servIces of thc school is the 
crcation of fifty new parking spaces 
nc.ar the Art building, claims 
Friedlander. 

With the exception of one year in 
which he served on Lyndon Baines 
Johnson's Economic Advisory 
COllncil, Slanley Friedlander ha~ 
been a member of the faculty at the 
college since 1964. As a member of 
the Faculty Senate he noticed that' 
not ellough atlention was being 
given 10 problems of recruitment 
and retention. His appointment as 
Special Assistant came about as a 
follow-up to his observation that no 
single p~rson was addressing the 
problems in these crucial areas. 
However, Friedlander renected, 
"Nobody has a monopoly on ideas, 
if they think they do, they're a 
fool." He concluded with a feeling 
that his job would provide the 
college wilh a single place where 
problem.., cOlild be raised and 
'ililutiOtl\ prol'll<.;cd. 

The protest 

continues at 

Sydenham 

English prof victimized as crime moves into gear 
By Terence Samuels 

A wave of crime has hit Ihc 
college in recenl weeks, leaving 
in ils wake numerous victims of 
robbery and mugging among 
the school's studenl body and 
faculty. 

In the space of olle week, 
·'September 22nd and the 26th, 

police reported five seperate inci
dents involving sc!Jool members in 
the campus vicinity. 

Professor Tom Tashiro (English) 
was robbed by five men, on 
Tuesday, September 23rd, on SI. 
Nicholas Terrace. Tashiro was on 
his way to the subway after an 
evening class when he was caught 
with his guard down by the men 
because they were "soft spoken 
and presumable middle-class." II 
was only when the men surrounded 
him demanding money and threat· 
ening to shoot, that he realized 
exactly what was happening. The 
assailants managed to seize his 
wallet, briefcase and office keys. 

SllOutillg that thc briefcase con· 
tained only his studellls' papers 
and lecture notes, Tashiro chased 
Ihe rohbers into SI. Nicholas Park 
10110 avail. Tllere he was approach. 
cd by children from a lIearby 
playground who phoned police 
from a local cand)' slore on 129th 
Street. 

About forty minutes later, a 
patrol car arrived, made a cursory 
inspection of the park wl,cre Ihey 
located the packet conlaining SlU· 

dent cards. 
The "gang," accordillg to Tash· 

iro, was apprehended a few days 
lalcr and idcntined by olher victims 
ill a police line,"p. They were 
subsequently booked and charged 
for a variety of offellses. 

In similar circumstances, three 
professors were robbed 011 Thurs
day, September 25th in St. Nich· 
ales park at 7:30 P.M. The 
following day a student was 
accosted and robbed of 4 dollars 

. and yet another professor losl his 

watch to a glln·wicldillg bandit. 
Gladys Wurlemburg, tile col· 

lege's DireClor of Public Relalions, 
admilled Ihe number of recent 
incidents is unusually high but 
claimed il was very imp<>rtanl to 
pilI things in Ihe propcr perspec
tive. "Il is imporlanllo Ilole," she 
said. "thaI all Ihese incidellls look 

place orr campus." WUrlemburg 
added ttlat "1110SI of ttll'SoC inci· 
dents occurs 10 and from the 
subway" and wondered if Ihe levcl 
l,r flllllrc Incidents might decline 
~incc HOW the college provides a 
bu\ service 10 allt.1 from the 
subways. "If only Ihese people 
\,,'cre 011 the bus!" stlC ~atd. 

"11 would be rad~I." said 
Wurtcmburg. "It) rail inlo the trap 
of Ihinkillg Ihal because City 
Coltcgc is. in Harlem. it is unsafe." 
SIH .. ~ drew allcntion to tile r~LCI Iha, 
"iirnilar incidents occur an over the 
cilY and rcmarked Illal "Ill Ihink 
lhis i~ ollly happcning al City 
College b inac.:t'Uralc." 

Plainclothes' thwart crime 
By Steven Tatik 

A female college sludent was 
in the process of being mugged 
by four males in their twenties 
at 1381 h Street and Convent 
Avenue, Wednesday. October 
\Sl, at 8:40 p.m. when Ihree 
plain clothed police officers in
terrupted Ihe robbery and 
arrested three of the four men 
involved in the assault. The 
fourlh suspect is slill al large . 

One of the four robbery suspects 
was holding the female student at 
bay with a 4" knife while the others 
lOok $28.00 frolll her. The student 
was unharmed. 

The officers that arrested the 
suspects arc from the 26th precinct 
ant·crime unit on routine patrol 
around the college, in an unmarked 
car, when they observed the 

assualt in progress. The officers 
jumped out of their car and made 
the arrest. 

The three arrested were arraign
ed in criminal court the following 
day, adn released on bail pending 
their trail. The case in being 
handled by th District Altorney's 
office of Manhattan. 



The Hallet Hispanic" of Nc~' York presenled a program of 
l.;uin American Flavored dance at Aaron Davis Hall lasl 
Tlwrsdav, Pieces bv Talley BeallY, Georfre\' Holder ami 
Jose (''';(l11ado wen; perf()r;ucd, Tt101lgh <If v;rying qnali!y 
and mood. carh pic(:c \vas infused willi an arrcsling 
vibrance ami scnsllalit\,. 

The firs! work, Mlra'Todas Esa. Bellas Rosas Rojas w,,, 
chorcograplled by Talley Bealt)' and danced primarily, alld 
lihingly, h.I' Ilm:e young ladies in brighl mse red, Th,' Ill'" 
peice, Ge()ITre), Iioiders' Birds In Paradise had ilS compan), 
premiere <u [)avi, H,,11. Tile COSiumes, also by Mr. \loler. 
wert' ocalllifully hi/.arn..:. The ncarly naked dall(,l'r~ wore 
giraffe 11caddresses. hirds reathers "nd brighl masb <1,1<1 
danced 10 carsplil ting drumbeats and jungle nojsc~. BUl lilt' 
bl'SI \vol"k of llll:' evc1Iing b~' far was .10')(' Coronado'~ Fil'sia 
l~n Vera Cruz. Uividl'd LillO livc pieces. tll(, work rc\'olv .. ·.., 
arou1Id a gUHlp of wllitc·drcs~cd fisllcrmell .alld tllcir 
c.' .. uberanl tlirlalinn with a group of young ladk's wJw Iwir! 
ahoUi Ihl' ~Iage in hillmvs of white lace and S~lIil1. Ttll' 
music. h\' MOI)t'ayo, l'elllind\ one of dean beaches and 
waving 1';11111 trees. The fourth episode. "Encuenlro" w;os 
danced by Alfredo 1I1"s and Mia Bablis. Amazingly a''''tlrall' 
and swanlikl', Mis") B~l,balis \\'as Ihe t.HII~!anding felllale 
danrer of lile ; .. f1t'I'I1OOII. 

Th,' nexi pien: was Dance Crcole, als" by Geoffrev 
Holder. Thi~ work sct'med 10 he a weiglilicr. Illnr~' 
aggrt's~h'l' vcr~ion of Flcsla En Vera Crul. In~lcad ot Ihe 
cnquclli"itl brilliancl' of 111<..' laller. tile dancers ill nHn~(' 
Creole moved will) all arrogallt vitalily and SCXlHtlily, Tht.' 
ml'1! worl' liglll riding panl~ and ('ocked hats, while Ihl' 
\\'omen strtllled abOtll Ihe stage, Iheir pan""ls h'H1glllily 
atorl, wagging I tlcir 11C,Hb and fanl1ing Ihcmsc!\'c\, 

The la~1 alld strall,gc~1 dalll'(' was Cars\'anserl ,,:hurt'o 
graphed by Talley Bealt.\' wilh music by Santana. In Illi, 
piCt.T (·mhryolli<..' ditl1cl'r~, drc\sed ill [iglHs slrewlI willi 
")I)mctllillg like ~cawc<..'d l'lllcrgc frnm ~1 l.:cUopllalle wllmh 
Ih«1 1,.I<ls ilselr aboul Ihem again aher Ihe dance. Tilc work 
., ~ll'allgdy disjoimed ami slHut'Iww spar~c. Uke 1;>lcsla Ell 
Vera Cruz;, i, divided inl<> cpbod,'s willl lilies or lIihli,',,1 
pnl1dCmU~lle~~. 

I'el<..'r Kat.'zorowsk;'s lighting dc~ign~ Wl'fl' I)imple and 
dr~lInalil'. There were Til) props in any nf I Ill' dalll'c:\ .... avl' a 
li~llIcd ha~k,irop. Sublle dian!:,', ill slage lighling n'·'II(' 
l'\'l'rYlhing frolllihe SClIMWUS lighl or it Carihbean :SWI\l'1 ill 
Flesh' En Vera Crut. 10 I 'Ie lI1ysl<"'ri(Hl~ IwiHglll 01 
Cnra\'onscri. 

Tina Ramircl:\ ;tnislk din,'t.'lioll W~l,~ VCI)' good. ,Ilollgh 
dll' prmhlclinn o\'el' all Ilad a rt.HlgtIllC ........ hI il Ihal will 
pl'nhahly be \\'orl...ed mil beforl' lhl' company hlllP'; Fllwpl' 
,IIi, 1'.111. 

Chicago City 
Limits are 
"Dented" 

ny J)arryl Caprio 
A new ,,"iri,'al comedy revue IHIS opened al Ihe Chicago 

CII.\' UmUs Improvlsal1onal Thealre al 534 Wesl 42nd Sl. 
ncar Thealre nnw. If )'ou've seen impmvisalion before Ihen 
Y"ll kl1nw how wild and unprediclable il can be and if vou've 
never been exposed III il. Ihen you're in for a Ireil. 

Improvisalion llIay b,t one of Ihe mOSI difficult and 
dilngcn~us means of entcnainment for an aelor in thc 
performing arts. It is dangerous bccausc !,his mediulll relics 
almosl clllirely on quic~ wi~s and exeellenl limIng aliit'al Ihc 
same lime has 10 mallllalll the cmlllllUlly ot 1l S suoJCt:I 
mailer. If Ihis is nol accomplished II,e aCI can lilerally bomb. 
I!owever, when improv bermncs a finely luned craft and is 
presenled wilh precision. il becomes surprsingly funny and 
gives an illlercsiing insighl illlo Ihe I,uman psyche. 
~onun'"cI)', Iha' is exaclly whal is pre,lclllcd here. 

A gnHlp of seven seasoncd and "i\farious performers. 
kllown '" Ihe Chicago Cily I.imilS. have PUI logelher an 
elllirc produclion, called" Dellled", wilh Ihe improvisalion-

al Illeme as ilS backbone, Tllese seven performers. Rick 
Cwm. Bill MeI.aughlin, George Todisco. ChrislOpher O)'en, 
timl" (from Ihe Bronx) Gelman. Carol Schindler and Paul 
Zuckerman. all havc Iheir aCling roolS in Chicago, ergo Ihe 
na"'c. In "Denle""II,cy combine prcviously SCi scenes wilh 
'''Hlienee suggeslions Ihal makes for a volalile comedic 
mixture. 

Dur!ng Ih~ course of Ihe sholl' Ihey do shari and energelic 
sklls mvolvlng nuclear energy. subways, Ihe lelephone 
company, fanlasies in Cenlral Park and an amusing musical 
number aboul Ihe POri AUlhorilY Bus slalion. Some 
innovalivc malerial involves members of Ihe audience 
suggesling a song or slory litle from which Ihe casl creales 
Iheir own siory, Slopping every now and Ihen for more 
suggeslions 10 add 10 Ihe plol. It's inlcresling 10 sec where 
Ihese suggeslions lead Ihe slory. One of my favorite acls 
o~ctlred when Ihey lined up across Ihe siage and lold a slory 
wtlh each member laking a lurn saying jusl one word. one 
after Ihe olher, If a member of Ihe group didn'l Ihink fasl 
enough or say somclhing Ihal didn'l fil with the rest of Ihe 
slOry Ihey were OUI and Ilad 10 pick Ihcir own form ot 
"dyillg" on slage. ~orl of a king.of.lhe.improvisalional·hill 
game. 

"Dellled" is all imaginalive and high·energy comedy 
revue wilh a twisl because il draws on Ihe suggeslions of its 
palr"ns so, il can never be exaclly Ihe same show Iwice. 
Whal tl1ey lack in posh spaceous sels Ihey make up for wilh 
enlhusiasm, The Chicago CUy Llmlls have made 
improvisalion Iheir specially and Ihey have a hell of a good 
limepmving il. Maybe Il,al's wl1Y Ilwy'rc "Denied". 

Bad Timing: Coitus Interruptus 

Art Gunfunkel tries to bridge troubled waters. 
Ill' Brandon Juddl 

Nicola, \{oq(s lalesl film Bad Tlmlng/ A Sensual 
Obsession alls\\'cr~ Ihe timely ques.lillll on all of Ollr minds, 
"Wha, is making love wilh a profess()r like, ex!,edally a 
P\\TlJolng~' prof?" The answ<..'r ;~. nc.,,' 10 a truck driver 
111<'),'rl' okay htll a lillie waflled, 

[11 Ih;s laic of pas~iorl. infldel;ty and lracllcoloms. tllC 

l'OIl\lIlllmal<..' dirl'ctor of Performanc<,. Don'. Look Now, and 
The Man Who Fell From Space To ERrlh, has fashioned a 
lovl' ,)IOI'.\' ahOUI two lIIlmalleabll' people witll vcry concrete 
Ill'l'th. Imagilll' a Humberl Humbl'J'I who b firtccnyc~us 
YOlll1gd- sllal'king lip witha Lolila who j~ ten years older 
ami you IlavC Ihl' ~Iory. lI~ing a kalddnsopic cllrOnOI{lgy, 
Mr. Ilol'g rl'vals 111l' past and "re,enl or Ihis couple. We 
k110w right away 111(' flllurl' ;~ nol ill tllcir rards. 

I,amclllahly whal cOllld IIa\'e becn Ille La~1 Tango 
InAuslrla (Ihc lilm's locaie) is ,lJrown (lff killer by Art 
()arfunkd', !lat. 11lIIllork')~ performancc, True: Mr. 
Garfunkel hooks and arh like a psycllu).'gy proressor, bUI 

thai is pari uf Ihe problem. He's as much fun as a barrel of 
S!:lIiSi if ruurses. One explanalion is Ihal Ihis over·lhe·hill 
rulk sillgcr lias sallg "Bridge Over Trollbled Waler" once 
IllU of I en and his brain has lurned 10 1I1l1sh. Used 10 
pericc,ion by Mike Nichols in Carnal Knowledge and Calch 
22, Ihuse pnll01ypal Garfunkcl roles were bOlh men who if 
'''ked w11)' Ihe chicken crossed Ihe mad, would ask 10 sce a 
map in which Ihe road in queslion was pictured. BUI in Ihose 
lilms Garfunkel was ,I<" Ihe cClllral force: Jack Nicholson 
and Alan Arkin respeclively were. 

BII' SI ill Bad Timing/ A Sensual Obsession is a "IlIUSl 
sec" berallse of Theresa nussell. Her raw, sha\lcring 
pOl'lraY~il of a WI..Hnan "\vI1O has to eat when she wants 10 
cal. drink when she wall\s 10 drink and love whcn she wanls 
\0 love" is a peer to Julie ('Inislic's Darling and Sally 
Fid,h' Sybil. All new explicil celluloid IrealmenlS of women 
and Iheir sexuality will be compared 10 Russell's graphically 
hones I <tcpictiollof an alcoholic nymp Oil ttlC rUI1, Gct my 
sneakers, 
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~--------------------------------------------~~~--~~~------~--------~--------~--------~~~~----------~:---------:------------* 11('11" arc lille but seeing .i1e group perform IIcwer alld more "Glor,-a' 'rna," kes ~.g-o Stones hit hard, 
Townshend 
triumphs 

By Gus Amador 

Emotional Rescue-Rolling Sloncs (Atlanlic Records) The 
Slones have linally kepI Iheir promise and Ilave released 
their lon~·awailed follow-up to lite successful Some Girls, 
Thc rca son for Ihe delay was because of somc Icgal h~opla 
dcaling wilh a song Ihat wasn't even included on the aloum. 

dl'\'cloped malerial Tenant of the Room is more or all _ 
indil..'alio!l of a oeginnillg than what till' group is. nov.' doing 
()I' will do in tile fUltIH.'. 2 

Till' Sus!!n Sprin!(licld Kanl! i1it folk city'> "iminuml\c slage Rid g. 
and 'aulh.'hcd into tlll'ir fir~lllllmber. a ~IO\""lilyslerloll' song OW an s ~ 
whidl higl,ligillcd the considerable inSlrUnl<'li'i,;] iaiCllls o-f :: 

aHlhc group 1111'lIlbcrs aud Spril1gfields voice which 10 Ihis dazzle ~';" 
m:,er,"'er has ncver sULInded so :'Jlrong and forc('ful. The . 
IlILL~ic was cffcclivc 1n cojuring an almospllcrc or controlled -4 
improvisation Ihal one senses would have been the ideal :I: 
SlH1IHlrrack 10 l!ilcllcocks P}'sl'ho or the c,,1t classic m 
Hallowccn, Nal1cy Slillmal1s guilar Icads and Eric , ''' __ ~ 
WUJ1(lermans eOllluer puinl violin alld rllythym guilar By Richie Lichenslein ' Ei: 
jJl<lying is the forefront of Ihe group's suund which In Palll Smith's rendition of Ihe song "Gloria",/the lyrics ~ 
reminded une of the missing ground bctween Tom Vcrlainc G-I..0.R-I-A, Gloria! is sung with an intense urlrnc¥ that VI 
and I'lL but somelhing Ihat could move beyond it, As the becomes lile signa lure of the song. In John Cassavete's 
niglll wore on it was evident Ihal one is watching what has Gloria, Gena Rowlands plays tile characte~ of Gl,?~ia, relire.d 
cOllle lO be a special band on Ihe vege of defming whal they show girl and gunmoll, with a dynanllc tenslpn that It 
Ilave set Otil 10 do. salienl Ihougbout the film, In addition, althoulln her role 

Springlield's voice is one Ihal somc lIlay not feel quitc al follows ill Ihe lradition of the Iypical "tough guy~' (or dame 
home with immediately due 10 Ihe fact Ihat it renders range itl Ihis case) she imbues an originality that ,'lQuld,make Clint 
and leclrnique asidc in the pursuit of emotion, II,at asks not Eastwood, Edward G. Robinson and even Humphrey Bogart 
to be mcasured in terms of tOile and pilch but in shades and look up in awc. 

Whalmorc can be said aboul The Stoncs? Thcy have done 
evcrytllillg II,al you can imagine and alwa)'s seems 10 gel 
away wilh it. It is incredible how many of Ihe songs 011 

Emotional Rescue have a cerlain similiarity to those found 
on Some Girls. For example, "Summer Romance" is a 
clolle of "Shallered", while "Where Ihe Boys Go" can 
easily be confuscd with "Respectable". It's Ihis rel)<:lilion 
lhal makes you kind of wonder whal's all the excitemcnt ( 
aboul Ihis I.p. 

, Rowlands (Cassavele's wife) plays Gloria Swenson (taken 
frum Gloria Swanson) who wilh a colorful pasl, as a mob 
mistress, and showgirl lIi,es to livc a quiet life in times that 
arc anYlhing bUI quiet. He'r fantasy of a tranquil future is 
erased as Ihe son of ani accountant who fing:ers !he mob, 
enters her life. In a tautly directed scene, Cassaveles' 
CXphldcs drama, as wc vlcw the imminent dcslruction of Ihe 
family in a gangland killing, wilh Buck Henry as the 
accounlanl Jack Dawn pressing at his I:losed door, urging 
vehemcnlly for his spn wilh the ledger to enler the 
lll1welcomc arms off Gloria. Gloria has personality 
trailS,slreet wise, self-lierving and a patience that leaves no 
room for bullshil, bUI which also leaves lillie room for seven 
),ear old Phil Dawn (John Ad~mes) or :any child, With a 
fantastic array of contorted faCIal expreSSions, a far cry from 
her sensilive portrayal in A Woman Under The"lrifluen'ce, 
Gloria under conflicl, mUSI fight her formcr friends in the 
backdrop of West and East Harlem, the South Bronx, in 
subway cars, in restauranlS in bus stations, in run-down 
Icncments and city streelS, And fight she docs! 

The besl ClllS on Emotional Rescue are "Indian Girl," a 
ballad, Ihe danceablr WI,cre the Boys Go", "Summer 
Romallcc," Ihe comical "She's So Cold" and Ihe reggaish 
"Scnd It To Mc". I have inixed feelings over Ihe litle ctll, 
"Emotional Rcscue." AI firsl, Jagger sounds likc he 
belongs with Ihe Bee Gees, bUI afler lell or more listenings 
you end up apprecialing what he has done. Though these 
are tile eUls thaI I favored, I've found thai thc Sloncs have 
developed a musical grid-lock, In facI, I recently found OUI 
Ihat Jagger and Richards have been listening to tapes Ihal 
were Icft over from Some Girls and Emotional Rescue 
sessions in order 10 selecl cuts for their neXI album, So, in 
Ihc fUlure, expeci a recyding of Ihe same material. 

Anolher new album on the markel is Empty Glass-Peter 
Townshend (Alco Records), Here's somclhing to Ihink 
aboUl, Empty Glass has sold more copies Ihan Rough Mix 
did in il'slifetime. Now, that's a good rcason for Mr. Who 10 
be happy. Lyrically, Townshend is excellent. He as a knack 
of expressing his inner feelings wilh emotion and honcsty. 
His songs arc less macho and forceful as in his material with 
the Who, Musically, Ihere is more praise, To me he is the 
uhimale rhythm guilar guru of all times. Unnecessary Icad 
hreaks arc not found in any song, In facI, many of the sonRs 
have a strong keyboard oricnted sound, 

Chris Thomas, who recently produced the Pretenders was 
behind Ihe boards for Ihe Townshend project. It is evident 
Ihal he understands Townshend's music so well, that many 
songs found on Empty Glass have been effective on radio. 
Those who helped this album to be possible were "Rabbil" 
Bundrick (keyboards), Kenney Jones, Simon Phillips, Mark 
Brzclicki, and James Asncr (All on drums), and Tony BlIllcr 
(bass), 

Songs Ihat slay wilh you while you walk your dog or fight 
wilh your loved ones arc "Rough Boys" (dedicated 10 Ihc 
Sex PiSIOls), "LeI Your Love Open The Door," "Jools and 
Jim", "EmplY Glass", and "A Lilllic Is Enough". Ah, 
whal lhe hell the cnllrc album is okay, No one can say Ihal 
aging rock stars don'l havc it anymore, 

nuances Ihal is al home with the eerie and alluring music 
the band is making, Interestingly enough what the group 
has done is suececd in transforming what somc will consider 
a potentialliabililY into ils most crucial and often arresting 
langem parI. 

Credit is due 10 the band and while Ihe aforementioncd 
Stillman and Wunderman arc imaginative and assured, 
groups performing this kind of music musl have a solid 
rYlhym seclon and Ihankfully there is one, Drummer Jane 
Fire from Ihe most subtle tempos to the most Fervent, and 
bassisl Cmig Birnic's muscular bass lines hold Ihe bOllom 

In another well crafled Cassavetes scene, Gloria, 
surprised bv her own sense of morality, mows down a 
carload of gangsters when the danger and dealh of Phil are 
oJllnipreScnl, The tension of this scene and the Jllany others 
where pistol smokin' Gloria encounters the mob IS under
underscorcd by a sizzling, and jazzy Bill Conti score which is 
eleelrifying in ils ethnicilY in thc New York City streets, This 
cily flavor is also brought out by Fred Schuler's wonderful 
ph'olography, which as he did in Woody Allen's Manhattan 
doesn'l jusl reproduce a picture but a mood, Romare 
Bcarden's paintings which accompany the credits are a 
further enhancing effect to the urban 'setting of the film, 

Thc movie though is not without faults. John Adames is 
not nearly as moving as Rowlands, In fact often his 
"Hollywood" acting of a street kid proves to be irritating to 
a Neiv York City audience. !lis obnoxiousness is a definite 
delraction as is the contived ending where Gloria runs to 
Phil in slow motion in tile strange haven of Pittsburgh where 
the gangsters don'l roam. The movie howcver, although 
having ils faults, should be seen, if only for the magnificenl . 

Susan 
and give thc group backbone. 

S - f- Id Susan Springfield is ill the spollighl however and whle prIng Ie she doesn't move milch, ~or for Iha~ mailer does anyonc, in 
tile group, hcr presence IS strong Visually as hcr allraetl\'e 
features givc Ihe appearance of total immersion and 

11 d bt concenlration, Al her best she was always good bUI now shc erases a ou is compelll?g, Her singin~ and wriling have matured and 
laken pasl rnfltlcnees, set ling her on a course of her own, 
The group's SCi ranged from the reggae funk of "Poor Half" 

B)' Robert Parody 
I havc, liked Susan Springfield since her slinl wilh Ihe 

Erasers a group, who no less an authority Ihan Roben 
Chrislgau of Ihe Village Voice called Ihe mOSI salisfying of 
all N,Y, bands. The Erasers werc a group Ihal caused a lot 
of excitement but never got a record contracl or the big 
break. So arter three years, they disbanded in 1979. Last 
ycar al CBGS I saw her wilh a diffcrent group called Desire 
and they wcre in many respeels Iragic, There was no one in 
thaI group 10 fill the large voids Ihal Richie Lure and Janc 
Firc had left. 

ThIS summer Susan released her firsl recording, a lhree 
song e.p. on Doc records titled Tenant 01 the Room, "Lost 
and found", Ihe opening song is a gem with a wonderful 
melody and lyrics like "every placc I weill was a smokey 
fl'OIll smoldering in corners slanled and soon junkies pimps 
whorcs I was not surprised some so proud aboul what they 
prizc," The olher IWO songs "Promises" and "Heaven and 

wlhe wistful showstoppcr "Hello Hollow" and ended wilh 
"The Good is Gone" a straighl forward rocker. The 
audiencc rcsponse lVas favorable, The Susan Springfield 
band is making Iheir 1Il0\'e waiting anxiously for Ihe public 
and record company exec's 10 make theirs, 

The Swift who opened were both enjoyable and danceable 
and une would have to guess a dancehall would be a more 
conducivc cnvironmenl for lhis band, who prizes fun and 
playfulness above all else, Tile group, led by singer Tony 
Guzzardo who is never al a loss for energy and is a strong 
singer who holds nOII,illg back wcre playful in malerial some 
of which "Bondage" and "Everyone Wants a Piece of 
Judy" were good but could be a bil more impressive if Ihe 
resl of tl,e malerial were a bit varied and had perhaps a 
sensc of myslery 10 il and pcrhaps thai may come in lime. 

NOTE,· The Susan Springlield Band will be app,:,arinR ~t 
c.n,G,Il. the 91h and 15th of Oclober and their I.p. IS 
available in mOsl Saho record stores or by mail from Doe 
records at 437 Easl 121h SI. #29 NYC. Gena Rowlands lays It on the line 
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Security 
In a belated attempt to forestall the rising campus 

crime rate Acting ·President Arthur Tiedemann has· 
announced the allocation of additional funds for the 
beleagurcd Security Department. . . 

We can only applaud the effort but we feel It lS only 
fair to point outlhat increased funds alone arc not the 
answer to our college's security problems. 

Was it only a year ago, that an independent con
sultant was brought in to analyze our problems? 
Brook-Gay & Associates was the Security Consult ani 
Agency and in their report they recommended that Ihe 
Collcge'~ Security Department un~ergo a Ihorough 
reorganization to include the appollltmeni of an ad
ministrator with a Law Enforcement background. 

The report also detailed ma.ny areas where im-· 
provement could be made, such as: 

-increased wages for guards 
-beller training procedures 
-roving patrols 
-hiring of additional guards 
-more and better alarm systems to safeguard college 

property. . 
In short the report called "the overall .quallty <?f the 
current conlract runs the gamut I rom fatr to 
deplorable. " 

Stating "The Administralion has a legal and moral 
responsibility to provide a safe ca~pus''''the. report's 
blunt assessement of our college s seeurtty tS as ac
curate loday as it was a year ago when tile rerort was 
released. , . 

We think it stands out as a pertinc~t al~d ttmel~ Ill· 
dictment and believe that the warmng tt contallled 
should be heeded by our collegc's admini~trators .. 

In the samc vein, lYe applaud our ACllllg Pr~stdcnt 
for his allocation of additional funds for Secunt): and 
would point out 10 him that they could be spent III !10 
better fashion than in thc manner suggested by t~e tn
dependent consultants; thai is, to star~ by choostng a 
qualified Administrator to hcad Sccurtty and work to 
improve their cfforts to make our college a safe and 
secure environmcnt to pursue our matn task of 
education. 

Career Day 

To Ihe Editor: 
I would like to extend my 

congralulatio.ns to WCCR on it's 
Radio Career Day. It was both 
interesting and informative. 
Throughout the program. the invito 
ed guests stressed the importance 
of academic preparation combined 
with actual work experience. It is 
again worth mentioning that the 
lovel at which you enter an 
occupation and the speed at which 
you advance often arc determincd 
by the amount of training you have, 

We at CCNY encourage students 
to explore career alternatives thro· 
ugh individual research and partic
ipation in work·study, summer 
interns ips and informational career 
programs. The Office of Career 
Counseling .and Placement. the 
Library's Vocational Guidance sec· 
tion and my office provide the 
students with vocational literature 

and informatioun .. 

J osc~h Grosso 
204 Baskerville Hall 

Revson 

To the Editor: 
I would like to thank Features 

Editor Susan Cohen for her article 
on our Revson Fellowship Pro· 
gram. I wish to add some additional 
information for your readers. 

The four Fellows not mentioned 
are Geraid Horne, Director and 
supervising attorney of the Affirm
ative Action Coordinating Center 
or New York City. Joseph Mack. 
Harlem community lawyer and the 
allorney at City College s Legal Aid 
Center. Richard Ilerez. Puerto 
Rican Community Activist. a memo 
ber of the Puerto Rican Council on 
Higher Education. and a spokes· 
person for the Commillee Against 
Fort Apache (the film) and Sandra 

Russo. a criminal attorney, edllor 
and teacher who specializes in 
criminal law and reproductive 
rights issues. 

This semester. Sandra /{usso 

will be teaching first year students 
in the Urban Legal Studies (ULS) 
program (along wilh Revson Pro· 
ressor Douglas Colbert), Gerald 
Horne is supervising the ULS 
internship program, and Joseph 
Mack and Richard Perez will be 
involved in community and campus 
outreach activities. 

The Revson Fellowship and 
Urban Legal Studies Programs arc 
administered by the Max E. and 
Filomen M. Greenberg Center· for 
Legal Education and Urban Policy, 
located by the entrance of Ihe norih 
wing of Shepard Hall, Room 118. 
During the school year, the Center 
will be sponsoring a number of 
campus activities open to all CCNY 
students. 

Haywood Burns 
Dlreclor and 

Acling Vice Presidenl of 
Urban and Legal Problems 

Read the Campus 

/ 

/ 

/ / 

. ---~. 



~~~L~e~O~is~st~il~l~fi~g~h~ti~n~g~_~~gJI 
two dollars). Secondl)', Leo-\\'amed The Campus to help Ilim telling her a liuleaboul himself. !l It was four years ago when J came across the name "I ,'0 

Benjamin". I was waiting on line ill the City College bo,'I.. 
store at the basemen! of Finley when I spotted a wi", . 
booklet, with a gold title, laying on the sales table. It '''" 
called "Beloved Memories of Free Tuition", by Leo Bell 
jamin. At the time, I thought the book was written by a bur
ned out activist and I was tempted to pick up a copy. But as I 
reached my hand into my sweater pocket, I realized after 
paying for my over-priced books that 1 would have a choice 
of eating lunch or reading about free tuition. I decided eating 
was more urgent. 

publicile his "crusade to restore free education for Leo was born in Elmira, New York in 1911. Be was one of §' 
everyone". five children in a large, poor, Jewish family. .. 

After an hour of negotiating on tile phone, we fina'IIy At the age of seven, Leo and his family moved to New 9" 
agreed to meet the following Thursday. York Cily. A few years later he graduated from Dewill Clin- ;e 

" was the first club hours of the fall semester, our ofrice ton High School and went on to study Greek and Latin at Q 
was jam packed with new recruits. Leo walked in' will' Ilis City College. While auending school here he became a memo • 
black suitcase and grabbed the first poor frightened It I,. ber of the Young Peoples Socialist League a·.1d the League :i! 
man he saw and gave him a serious long lecture on the illil "., for Industrial Democracy. m 
tance of free !llition. He bent a few more cars before h,' ~.", 0 
around to me. Aller Leo graduated from City, he taught in the Public ~ 

.A.VIE~-
'FB01VJ: -rH'E 
BE:rOBTS-· . 

Not ollly did J get the lecture, he also gave 111,' "" School system for three years, and then joined the U.S. ~ 
autographed copy of his book (the one I couldn't affon tll Pharmaceutical Corporation of Tuckahoe New York for the CJI 
buy four )'ears ago) and copies of various letters of ellllor- next twenty-six years. 
semellt selll to him by prominent professors and higll 01'
ficials of the Board of Education. 

J promised Leo I would sent a reporter to interview him in 
a few days. Leo asked for a name immediately (very shurp!) 
and I muttered Susan Cohen. 

Leo only found time to get married ten years ago, upon his 
retirement from the corporate world. Leo's retirement life 
has been dominated by his fight to revive free education. lie 
and his two brothers (girls didn't go to college in those days) 
would never have the chance to get a college education, 
therefore, he feels it is his dUI)' to fight for free education for 
all peoples. 

Four years later, I no longer bllY my books in that book 
store. J also gave up the idea of fighting for free tuition. Of 
course Leo called. . 

As it turned Ollt, Leo is not a burned out activist. He is, in 
fact, a 69-year-old retiree, and an aiumlllis of tile college. 
class of 1935. ' 

For the next forty minutes or so, Leo told me about his 
master plan to set up CUNY-wide chapters of Free 
Education Clubs, and eventually, campuses across the 
nation. I smiled, nodded and bidded this old gentleman good
bye at the end of the club' hours. On his way out of the 
building, Leo stopped two plumbers and told 1I1em his views 
Oil free education. 

For the past few years, Leo has been reading poems at 
Board of Trustee meetings, sitting in at studenl senate 
meetings, setting up free tuition rallies, and generally lalking 
to anyone who'll listen to his sermon on free education. 

Leo wanted a few things from the Campus. First, he wan
ted to read an editorial on how the Board of Education 
should print his book so it will be available to sludents at a 
lower cost (if you can find it, the book is cllrrellily selling for 

Leo managed to get a hold of Susan before the poor girl 
had a chance to learn about her new assignment. Needless to 
say, she too, got the royal treatment; yC?u know, the lecture, 
th~ free book, the master plan. Susan also talked him into 

Yes! the 69-year-Old Leo is oul there, travehng 10 the ends 
of Brooklyn and cli'."bing the hills of Harlem fighting for us, 
the younger generation! Well, Leo, what can we say? You're 
an. inspiration! 

City Lights By Elliott Oreznick 

CA1V.I:P17S CALBmDA& 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8 
Phystcs Colloqutum 
Or. Roll Landauer of IBM-Yorklown Heighls will 
talk on "Stability and Melaslabilily in Systems lar 
rrom Equilibrium" in Marsha'k 408 at 4 p.m. Tile 
Doctor will Slay for lunch. 

Do Va Wanna Be A Lawyer? 
From 9 a.m. 10 1 pm. rcpresentaliYcs of (he Har· 
vard and Syracuse univQfsities law schools will be 
~n U,e main hallwa'y of Wag nor Hall. 

WEDNESDAY,OCTOBER8 
Be Afrtcan 
The African Students Organization will be meeting 
al noon. Interested students can contact lhem 31 
856·8912. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9 

~~::i~~Y:ervice careefS Will be the subject 01 1alk 
to be given by Albert Zucca. a repres~ntahve 01 ~he 
U.S. Department of Siale, at noon In. Bas'kervflle 
104. Openings in America's diplomatiC, consu!ar, 
commercial, OVe(seas cultural and InfOr~atlor1 
services will be discussed. October 24th IS Ihe 
deadline for appllcahons for the Fo,eign S~rvlcc 
exam. 

Psychotogy and Law Lecture 
Kennettl P. Maflon of the ManhaL1an Psychlatnc 
tnstitule of Ward lsland Will address 1110 Gover· 
nment and Law SOCiety In Wagner 114. at 12/15 
p.m. 

Be Iiallan 
Refreshments will be reatured at 1he first meehng 
of the ltalian American Student Orgaoizalion this 
semeslCr, which will Sla;! al noon in Sa.skerville 
101. 

BeChrisllan 
The Inter·Varsity ChrlShan Fellowship will hOldJts 
weekly meeling at noon In Shepard 107. Students 
can also visll their olfice, Finley 345. 

Bo Hatllan 
The Haitian Students SocIety will meel today in 
Shepard 14 afnoon. 

Be Dead 
Plomised by the Finley Program Agency in Its 
disgustingly uncul version at the grues.ome hours 
of noon, 2, 4 and 6 is lfle nauseating him classic 
"Night 01 the living Dead." No Sl'-;Jdeots or slall 
will be alrowed 10 eX11 from the Fmley Ballroom 
(f101) wi11l0ut flashing their offiCial 10's. The 
whole mess IS sponsored by 1110 American Ex· 
press Card. Don'l reave homcwithoul it. 

Be Concemed 
The Concerned Asian StudenlS will be gathoring in 
Bas'rl.erville 01 al noon to discuss their upcoming 
camping tllP and 10 view a fitm. 

Romanesque An . 
Professor Seraftn Moralcjo, art hislorian al !he 
University of Sanllago de Compostcla in Spalil. 
Will speak on ··AlIegorical Astro~ogy III 

RornanesQue Arl" a1 12'·30 In E~sne{ Hall 

. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10 
Be Caribbean 
The Caribbean Sludents ASSOciation is having a 
welcome back pafly ton~ghl from 6. to midnight in 
the Bullenwejser Lounge in Finley. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11 
Bus Trip . 
The City College Black Alumni will be spending 
Ihe day al Atlantic City, soaking up the sun and the 
fun. Tickets are $12 and will be availablo at their 
meeting tonight in Ihe Harrem State Office 
Building. Call lor into aI860·0577. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15 
Blologlcat Tribute 
AI 5: 15 p.m. in Shepard 200 the BioloOY Depar. 
tment will hold a memorial service for Prof. Paul 
'krupa, a member 01 the staff since 1959, who died 
on July 16th al Ihe age of 51. Dean HaHY Lushg 
(SCience) will deliver a Sho/j se,mon. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17 
The Fastesl Game 
The Lacrosse Beavers are looking for eager 
lacrossers, and no experience ~s necessary. A Fall 
and Winte, development progfam stressing lund· 
amentals is planned in preparation lor the Spring 
1981 season. Their firsl session is loday at 3 p.m. 
and lacrosse films, sHck·cradllng demonstrations 
and refreshments are repolled 10 be on .the aoen· 

da Any inlelCsled athlele is encoufaged to drop 
by Ihe Intercollegiate Athletic Olfice, Marshak 20. 
and fill ou1 an inleresting form. Thf! demonslrahon 
will be held in the Holman Gym 

Be Legat , 
The Center lor Legal Educalion today 1~ spon· 
soring a CHy University Campus Media Meeting In 
Finley Student Center's Bultenweiser Lounge. 
The affair is by invitation·only. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Job Opportunttles 
As a service to Asian students, the Deparlment of 
Asian Studies has ostablished a job·opportunity 
bulletin oulsido their olfi~e S213 in Shepafd 215. 

Wrlle Your Way to Washington 
Howard UniverSIty's School ot Communications 
will award an expense paid trip to their tenth an· 
nual Communications Confelenca. Typed essays 
or 750 to 1000 on "Tho Impact 01 Communications 
on Ihe Family; Responsibilities and Sttategres" 
should be mailed as soon as possible to Ms. 
Peggy Pinn, Conference Coordinator, Tenth An· 
nual Communications Conference, Howard 
Universily. Washington O.C. 20059. A separate 
cover page should be all ached wilh your name, 
address, telephone number. student 10 number 
and your school. Manuscripts will flot be returned. 

-Complied by Sieve Nussbaum 
Tho Campus. Will 'oalur~ Ihe Campus Calen{1al as. a 

w~ekly sOlvice 10 lho COllege and lho SU!roundmg com· 
munity "you ha"e somelhing happening, we hope you 
wliliel us know. Deadlines are every Thulsday aflernoon al 
2p.m 



Soccer 
IConlinued from Page 11) 

decided 10 do at the end of the tirst 
hall. l.oui,nirc decided not to talk 
to anyone a ... \o.'(,,'1l rt') 1101 cOllle back 
in goal for the second half. Coach 
Naclerio was forced to "se reserve 
goalie Jose Baez. who did an 
excellent job in the second half 
IInder the circumstances. Coach 
Naclerio stated that under normal 
conditions, Louisaire would be off 
the team. But since the team would 
hal'e no backup goalie behind 
Baez. Louisaire is going to have to 
go out on a limb to prove himself 
to his disgruntled teammates on the 

field at Coach Naclerio's discretion 
as well as off the field. 

The first half of the Stony Brook 
match saw a number of excellent 
saves by Louisaire in the opening 
minutes of play. The Bea"er de
fense, whIch kept, Stony. Brook 

forward Tim Cusask ana Jell 
Schmidt at bay. made the play go 
uplield. Defenders Henry Rodrigu· 
ez and Anthony Giordano played 
their sweeper and stopper positions 
well, especially Rodriguez who 
.'i\\,Cpl <I\\'ay all~r offellsive rllsh 
Stony Brook had coming. 

The second half saw the defense 
do its part again, The offense, 
playing without tile injured mid· 
fielder Tomaws Papachristou, felt 
his absence since they were not 
able to penetrate !leep enough into 
Stony Brook's penalty area. As for 
reserve goalie Jose Baez, he was 
tested pretty well on corner kicks 
alld made all impression 011 Coach 
Naclerio. "It's a shaine we lost it 
that way though," said Baez. "To 
lose on that kind of mistake, it 
hurts. II hurts considering jhe team 
effort we pull into this game." 

It will be interesting to see who 

WILCOMI BaCK 

. will be minding the net for the 
Beavers today against York College 
on the South Campus field at 4 
p.m. With Papachristou coming off 
the injured list, it will also be 
interesting to see if the Beavers can 
return to their scoring ways instead 
of their stagnant play of late in the 
midfield area. 

THIS BUD'S 
rOR YOUI 

KlHQ Of flEEASe. ANHEUSE,q'8l/SCH.INC 'ST lOUIS 

Enrollment 
Continued from Page I 

while the total black population 
accounted for 29.9 per cent. These 
figures compare with 84.4 per cent 
and 11.3 per cent respectively, in 
the national survey. 

The ethnic group accounting for 
tile next highest figure in the 
college's student body is the Puerto 
Rican-American at 12.2 per cent. 
Other figures are Oriental, 11.4 per 
cenl, American Indians 2.1 per 
cent. Mexican Americans at I.S per 
cent, with 17.9 per cent making up 
the remaining. 

TAP 
Conllnued from Page 1 

remains inlact and mainlained Ihe 
changes will not adversely affect 
those already receiving TAP. 

ProteslS by academic officials did 
lead to a subslantial reduction in 
Ihe minimum slandards previously 
considered, Sussman admitted. 

Lasso 
(Continued from ,Page 2) 

reason. Now they do come for the 
professional schools, Ihey're un· 
ique. And we have 10 sell our 
Liberal Arts programs as some· 
thing unique, 100. We want to urge 

, departmenls to look loward what 
'happens to the student when he 
graduates with this degree." 

Although LASSO received fund
ing from thc Mellon Foundation, 
the program was not originally 
specified in the grant, so it aClually 
operatcs on the interest generated 
by the money and nOI the principal. 
When asked, what are LASSO's 
resources. Wecker replied, "Our 
resources arc really ourselves, 
essentially. It could be argued that 
maybe the college should hire a 
professional recruiter, 10 supple· 
menl the people Ihey have in the 
admissions office. J think Ihe kinds 
of things we're doing, a profession· 
al recruiter wouldn't get into. And 
I'm nol sure, in Ihe long run, whal 
wc're doing miglll not be more 
useful." Wecker will report on 
LASSO to the Faculty Council on 
Thursday, October 2nd. 



II We are such stuff as dreams are made on; and 
our little life's rounded wIth a sleep." 

THE 
TEMPEST 

by William Shakl'spl'arl' 
Ex.ecutivo PrOducer Oon Boyd' PrOducers Sarah Aadc'yffe. Guy Ford. 

Mordecai Schreiber I Adapled for Lhc screen and Olrected by De(ek Jarman 
with Heathcote WillIams, Karl Johnson, Toyah W,lrCO)(, Peler BUll. 

Richard Warwick. Elisabelh Welch, Jack Blrhll. KenCampbelt. David Mey('r 
ChuSlopher Blggms. Neil Cunnmgham and Pelct Turner 

Relea sed by W. RL D NORTHA l FI LMS R j ";~:'1:r.~~~1~~ '" ' 
American Premiere 

Cinema 3 
591h Sireel al The Plaza HOlel 

752,5959 
For group salos tOnlacl Tom Bernard (212) ~23-a18' 

~ 

"Black Star Clarence Muse 

I of the Silver Screen": Sensitive 
Uy !'rank Mcll.enna perplexed bUI yields 10 Ihe spirh of swing, and discovers his i 

Encircled wilh a dislinguishing halo of grey hair and hands are miraculously healed by Ihe experience. He ;;. 
goalce, Clarence Muse's eyes are lively and defian!. They declares, "My hearl slill belongs 10 Ihe maSler but look -.. 
cOIwey Ihe experience of an American Black lIlan of whal "swing" has done for me," ~ 
eighly.nlne years, and Ihal of a crealive black actor and As a slick gangsler-Iype, Muse lempts a young prize 
innovale. fighler (Joe Louis) with a career in Spirit of Youth (1937) • .:. 

"Black Star of the Silver Screen" the siory of Clarencc "Think about h son, iI could mean Fame, Success and ili 
Muse, is a film which is pari of a scries cntitied "Western Money." Louis replies:, "1 golla go talk it over with my (') 
Exposure" wllich aired Sunday nighl on WNET. II provides mOlher." ~ 
a piclure of Ihe man in his films and his California home. He "Black Slar" portrays a man of irrepressible talent and li5 
speaks of his career in tenns of his personal development ambilion. IIlraces Muse's career from before 1911 where he c 
and Ihal of black people in III U ,S, And when he speaks of performed in Ihe Lincoln and Lafayclle Theaters, his rJI 
Ihe film induslry, h is nol always with fondness, as he gradual ion from Dickerson Law school, his sti!!t in 
comments on the film Broken Slrlngs (1940): "No white man ' Vaudeville and his career in Hollywood to appear In the 
would ever conceive of a black man playing the role of a "talkies". As a black actor in the conventional role as a 
calsskal violinisl even Ihough althe lime Iwo of the world's slable boy or preacher to the new identity·seeking roles of 
besl violinislS were black men .. ," Referring to the NAACP underworld figure and violin virtuoso, Muse has been 
as "The Nalional ,\ssocialion for Ihe Advancement of prolific and outstanding. 
Cerlain People" Muse asserts: "We just got lired of Ihe Bill Ihe film is also a dramatic example of the black 
NAACP messing us up in Ihe film induslry." experience in America. A vision of Ralph Ellison's, Mr. 

"Broken Sirings", an innovative black film came out of this Rhineharl in Invtslble Man forms around Clarence Muse-the 
disenchanlmenl wilh the 'ruling while convenlions. It hipsler-preacher.survivor, and above all actor. "Whaddya 
depicls Ihe crisis facing a classical violinisl injured in an doin' wilh Ihose cameras on me? Get outlta herel" The 
alllombile accident. II also dramalizes the idenlity crisis of bright-faced Slar threatcns ... but then the clever and eternal 
Ihe man's son as he desires' 'by "swing" instead of Ihe smile, 
classical s),lle. In one grea," '" Ihe boy's violin slrings "Weslern exposure" will continue as a documentary 
snap in Ihe middle of a classical solo. The audience lauglls series on California life and people, Other films include 
bUI Ille bo)' gels off Ihe SP'" bl' breaking inlO a fllll'lill "California One" on California poets and "Walls into 
bougie which ignites Ihe wholl' o\'chestra and Ihe audience Bridges" a biographical sketch of Angela Davis, Western 
as well, Muse ill Ihe role of the bOY's falher, looks on Exposure is aired at II p.m, Sundays on WNh'T. 

Guess who said the following about the Communist candidates? 

"Gus Hall and Angela Davis arc nationally-known and world-renowned public ligures .... 
. 'TIley arc earnest and experienced politicians who arc recognized, interviewed and 

written about by the news media and invited to speak and participate by many organizations. 
'IllCy espouse a serious political program and address important issues pertaining to race, 
economics and government. 

"'Illeir participation as candidates may wel'l assure that the electorate is better informed 3S-_ 

to crucial issues and alternative positions .... " 

ANSWER: U,S. District Court Judge Philip Pratt, ruling that 
Hall and Davis should appear on the Michigan ballot. 

COME HEAR 

GUS HALL ANGELA DAVIS BILLSCOlT 
for President for Vice President for U.S. Senate 

• MUSIC BY ROY BROWN & AIRES BUCANEROS • 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 19-2 PM 
NAT HOLMAN GYMNASIUM 

CITY COLLEGE OF NEW YORK 
138th Street & Convent Avenue. General Admission $1 

---------------------------._-----_ .... _---------------------------------------
Mail to: Hall·Davis Campaign Committee, 1123 Broadway, Suite 201, New York, NY 10010 

o Please send me information about the Hall·Davis camPaign. o Please send me _ ____ _ tickets at $1.00 each. o I enclose a $ _____ . contribution. 
NAMK ____ _ 
ADDRESS_ _______ ._ 
CITY _________ _ 

-



~ i***********************************~ .* * 
~! "FOREIGN i 
~* * 
~: SERVICE : . * * ~* * 
~i CAREERS" ! 
~* * 8 * *. 
i i mR. ALBERt lUCCA, U.S. DEPT. OF STATE. i 
~ : Will SPEAK CONCERNING CAREERS IN : 
~ # AmERICA'S DIPlomATIc, CONSULAR, : 

: commERCIAL &' OVERSEAS CULTURAL : 
# &' INFORmATION SERVICE. : 
* * * * * * * * I Thurs. Oct. 9, 1980 ! 
: , at 12 Noon : 
* * I in Baskerville Hall, Room 104 : 
* * I ! * For further Informo.tlon concerning this event o.nd 'or the * I Foreign Service Exo.m (Oct. 24. 1980 is the deo.dllne for o.pplico.tlon). : * see mr. Lo."y Cooley, Office of Co.reer Counseling o.nd Plo.cement * * Progro.ms for Seniors o.nd Alumni. 8o.skerville Room 4. * 
* * * * 

1st miNI CONFERENCE 
ON LEADERSHIP TRAINING 

FOR 

STUDENT SENATE mEmBERS. 
PRESIDENTS OF STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS, 

STUDENT mEDIA, 
FINLEY PROGRAm AGENCY, 
All INTERESTED STUDENTS 

Sponsored by the Division of Student Affairs 
and NYPIRG Inc. 

Thursday, October 23, and 30, 1980 
12:00 P.M. to 5:00 P~M. 

Buttenweiser Lounge 

For further InfofmQtlon contQct: 

Jean H. Charles 
Student Organizations Cootdlnatot 

Finley 104 
Phone: 690-8129 

* * ''-***********************************. '-'------------------------
Put your stereo 
back-on-track 
and Shure 
will put a pack 
on your back. 
We'lI give you more than a great 
deal 011 a lop-value cartndgel 

With any M97 Series Cartridge 
you buy belween Oclober 1 and 
December 31, 1980, you'll receIve thiS 
durable canvas bike pak, specially 
lomlzed wilh the Shure logo and the 
thought-provoking phrase "World's 
Best Pickup:' Use ilia hold your books, 
records, lunch" .almost anylhln,j I 

Shure oilers you SIX flew M97 
models to choose from; Ihere's one to 
fit every system's tracking force 
requirements, and every budge!. Each M97 
Cartridge features Shure's exclusIve DynamIC 
Stabilizer. which neutralizes electncill charges on 
the record surface". removes dusl and lint .. 
and allows you to play even badly warperl 
records. Every Shure M97 also has a 
unique stylus design that insures your 
hearing every note, and a built-In 
SIDE-GUARD deflection assembly 
that protects the fragile stylus 
(needle) against accidental 
drops and bumps, 

ACT NOW. THIS SPECIAL 
OFFER ENDS SOONt 

Togel you, free bike pak. fllj OUllhls coupon.,and 
send II wilh bolh end flaps Irom Ihe box your 
M97 calilldgecamc.n 10 
SHURE BROTHERS INC, 222 Harlrey Ave 
Evanslon, Il60204 Alln: Department 63BP 

lPieaseP11lll) 

Namo ___ --- --- ,.-~--- ---.- I 

AddI'ess _________________ _ 

CIIIV· Slale __ lip ___ _ 

M97 
Pilon!) Cartridges by 

®U 1#f=®=I¥j® 
SHURE OROrHfflS INC 

222 Harlfey A.,.c 
F vdn~!on Il 60201 

ManulaclLJrcrs 01 hogh "dCltlll 
c.ompQncnls.. mlC(optxy\es $.OOI"l(1 

syslcms and r~!cd C ",CUllrll AllOW 'out 10 su( weeks lor deh~"etv Offcr eXJWI'S . 000e:'~::~~ ________________ "' ___________ .....J 

2O~off 
wi11start 
you write! 

wilh 

Sirol.Spree. 
The effortless roller pen 

or 

Berol,SuperFlash. 
With the ultrafine point 

Get 20$ right off the top with the coupon 
below, when you purchase either a Berol 

Spree or Berot SuperFlash pen. 

Oorol Spr8&-The ell",Hess r(jlel pen 
• Head 01 Its class lor QUality performance ard 
writing cOO1I01'I 

• Smool h rol'er wlitf1g ball PC>lnl makes IIQhI of 
heavy, all-daywrililg 
• Cfdc·cbse cap and convemenl spurlg s!eel 
pockel Clll 

Borof S<JperAash -The "'ltalone p<>nt pen 
• Wriles ~r lhin, Stipel smooth, super easy 
• Ullrafioe p41stic point worn snag or drag 
• C/d·close cap and C(')(l\IenJen1 spnng sleel 
pockel clop 

T'NO Gfeal Pens wilh redeeming Qualities Irom 
Berof, .AGreal AmerlCanCornpany Since 1856 

Coupon redeemable al your favorite 
college bookstore. 

01101 explles 12/3 t/BO. 

SI~too.JlI'()N 

ro h.! RfI/oJ.lU .... OIUSA .... "O'<lnJOollc..:. 
~U\oI~(ot'~O'1HI>¥Io.aIN:t_. 
~ I/Iot.~, 0I.",.~ ~(t _Vol ~I""(I 
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~ilC't/fLII~"'~"""'_"I1 "'WOI".'(<\I1oI 
""'~(.-IIIOoC~ 10 ...... (4Iv{I(Y'1 jlo<.\t'\'fd 
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kill~"OfS_·'~''''~1 

C~I'lI"'l1o.el~tll'91C' 

SUPPORT YOUR 
EDUCATIONAL BUDGET 
AND BOLSTER YOUR 
WORK EXPERIENCE AT 

temporarily 
(w) yours 

II your present schedule alrords 
you the opportunity of working al 
leasl1 full day per week & you 
have good clerical skills. we have 
all kinds 01 PART TIME TEMPORARY 
POSITIONS avaitable in a 
variety ollields Ihruoutthe metro
polilan area. 
SECRETARIES, TYPISTS, 
GAllMAN FRIDAY, CLERKS, 
SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS, 
WORD PROCESSORS, 
KEY· PUNCH, STENOS, ETC ... 
Th e re are no fail in 9 grades at 
TEMPORARilY YOURS, the peo
ple-oriented "personat" personnel 
service, Come in and meet 
MARGO BERK & the Stair .. ' 
graduate to an innovative working 
environment that Will also g,ve 
your educational budget a raise! 

temporarily 
~"'>- yours 
,--f}f..J HAST 42 ST, 

NEW YORK CITY, NY 101t17 
ISUITE 707) 212·661·48511 
p.s. ~~~t~~ ~~M~I~~~~~~: ~~v: 

MARGO B!R' PERS()NNEl 

OVERSEAS JOBS 
Summer/year round, 
Europe, S. Amer., 
Australia, Asia, All fields 
$500 - $1200 monthly. 
Expense paid. Sight· 
seeing. Free info. write: 
IJC. Box 52, NYIS. 
Corona Del Mar. Ca. 
92625 . 



Francisco Castro - for all seasons 
.... .... . 
i 
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II), Mike Herman 
Over the P<I<;t fell' years Fran

cisco Castro has watched other 
teums Ii ke Adelphi, 10lla and 
Farkigh Die'kinson fIoal by his 
in the \l<trldings after shelling 
oul big bucks to iJol"cr their 

. track Icarns. Olle promising 
runner wOlked 0111 evelv day 
with him for n1Onth" pl~dgini! 
to become a Beaver in Ihe fall 
yel 'I'll:; it'd down the path oi' 
templation by a partial scholar
ship from Syrnclise University, 
which Castro called "a shat· 
tered dream." Docs!! 't this ap· 
parent lack of competition irk a 
man who 32 l'ears ago reached 
evcry t racklllan 's dream by 
making the Olympics, not once 
but twice? 

Now entering his 21st year as 
track coach, he can take pride in 
knowing he's done the best with 
the athletes he's had. 

In the past that has included a 
batch of team titles in each of the 

track ~(';:p"oll~--cr()~ ... (Olllll,y. indoor 
and ollldoOl--and imlividwtl 'ilar, 
like l.ero), Solomon, II'ho won the 
Division 3 til Ie in the triplc jump 
lasl year. By no small coincidcnce 

thai was Caslro's bread and blltter 
evelll in his wo,ld class days. If 
nothing else. this year he hopes to 
sec Get3chew bhele bleak Cit)''' 
25: II c,oSl-counlry record. 

"We don', get the track super. 
stars. Here you have to be more of 
a teacher lilan a coach," he said 
during an interview in his cramped 
office, through which alhletes 
repeatedly enlered. 

In 1948 & 52, IlC jumped his way 
on to the Puerto Rican Olymp;'" 
teams, Ihe former taking 1,lace ill 
war·torn England. Though r'"ish· 
ing eighth in the triple jump, he 
rejoiced at being a member on the 
first Puerto Rican team allowed to ' 
compele in the Games. 

"We wrote a leller to the 

Olympic Committee asking thai we 
be able to compete apart from the 

U.S. but the)' nel'~r answered Ui. '.' 

So we jusl showed lip ilnd ran," he 
said. 

Leaving his hometown of Caye)', 
Puerlo Rico he came I() New York, 
worked at thc YMCA and lectured 
on ti,e techniques of triple jump, 
ing. In 1958. with two degrees 
unde, his belt from NYU (he 
earned his Ph.D al City in '72), he 
was hired as the college's track 
coach, he believes "for Ill) '·'I'er. 
ience." That experience has earn. 
cd him spots in both City's and 
Puerto Rico's Hall of Fame, which 
he characterized unassumingly as 
"a thrill." A lesson he's learned 
from coaching is that the chief has 
gOI to do tile same as the Indi,,,,,, 

"An athlete has to sec me lifting 
the weights and funning the ~Pl illl c:; 

in order to believe what I'm telling 
Ilim or else he won't Pllt his heart Francisco Castro 

'" . 0-
in it," he said, explaining his solid ~ 
relationship with his runners. <> 

While he still runs a couple of!l 
miles a day to stay in shape, he g. 

"admits to tiring more easily as he ~ 
go" older (how old he won't say) $0 
afler these 7 am practices. For that <D 
[l',hnn IlC'1l skip coaching the ~ 
induor evellts this year. A replace· ~ 
nl('nl is slated to be soon according :I: 
\0 the atilletic offtce. His main joy m 
romes from cross·country where ~ 
raw ta\ellt doesn't count as much as 3: 
desire, and gave assurances that ~ 
he'll "be around for a few more (/) 
years .. , 

Sure, he'd love to practice on a 
full· size track and not share it with 
the soccer team and community 
groups. Sure, he wishes it was a 
bigger sport in the U.S ... the 
jogging craze nonwithstanding. He 
recites this without bitterness, 
knowing he'n function just the 
same anyway, managing with what 
he's got. 

Soccer above .500 

NOW PLAYING 

'.om lNou:'\4l" "01 "'" 
A Yl'Qrnel Comnu)t><:ol>(lM Compo",,,, 'W' 

,UO"'J'"",I'o, ""I"~~r .... , .. ".." 

AT THESE SPECIALty SEI.ECTED THEATRES 
MANHATTAN -------

,,,~g~mm!J!.. 
------------NASSAU--~R~.~d'~'on~.~.--
UA MEADOWBROOK SUNRISE SIXPLEX 

Henlp'Stead Turnpike. East Meadow Sunri'Se HighwaY,Valley Sire-am 
15161735·1552 IS 1618255700 

-WESTC HESTER-
General Cinema',; 

HARTSDALE CIN!:MA 
3&5 Central Park Ave .. Hartsdare 

191414282200 

-----=Rod-O--"-on-.7.,-NEW JERSEY--------
AMBOY SIXPLEX CINEMA'S UA BELLEVUE 

us Hj~way 9, AI. 35 Sayreville 260 Beltevue A~e .. Upper Montclair 
120117213400 12011744·1455 

(<Alnllnucd from Page 12) 
forward Edner Victor took a pass 
from reseve forward Norris Hamil· 
ton and scored to the left side of thc 
sprawling Medgar Evers goalie. "] 
knew wh~n Hamilton passed it, ] 
w""ld score." said ajubilant Edner 
\'il'Il'T, mobbed by teammates after 
thl' winning goal. 

After the game. Bcaver defender 
.lean Thomas. who plugged the 
defcnsivc gap after Medgar Evers 
had tied Ihe game, summarized the 
win "vcr last year's Division II 
challlps. "This game taught us a 
lesson for future games. We let up 
in l11C second half after taking that 
big lead. We were still able to take 
il to them and win. "You can add 
Coach Naclerio's post game com· 
ment. "We played the champs on 
their turf and il1 ·their style of 
playing soccer. We took a turn for 
the worsc but we came back and 
got the beller of em. That's whal 
counts! II 

After defeating Medgar Evers, 
the Beavers took on Baruch three 
days later and ended up 0·0 in a 
game lasting the full ninety minues 
plus two tense overtime periods. 
"We had our chances," said Coach 
Naclerio, "Baruch was tough 
throughout the whole game. ] can't 
say this was a letdown afler the 
Mcdgar Evers victory since we 
were playing without four regular 
players. " 

Both halves saw each team take a 
few shots on goal. There were some 
excellent plays on defense. Baruch 
center forward Mark Youners was 
the leam's besl offensive penetra· 
tor. The Beaver offense could't 
generate enough of a driye past 
midfIeld. "With Harold Damas 
(injured team captain) at midfield, 
"Beaver defender Jean Thomas 
comments, "The team is able to 
mobilize itself into the attacking 
zone knowing a pass is imminenl 
from Damas. He has that capacity 
as well as leading and inspiring the 
leam." 

In the two ten minute overtime 
Deriods, the only real scoring 
opportunity came on a header by 
Beaver midftelder Tomazos Papa· 
crislou that hit the top of the post, 
bounced back to him and he 
banged the ball wide to the right 
side of the net. 

!.ast Wendesday, the Beavers 
faced the nationally 15th ranked 

LlU Blackbirds. The Beavers mao 
aged to hold their own againsi this 
powerhouse till halftime, trailing 
2·1. The second half was a total 
wipeout by L1U, as they quickly and 
destructively tallied four goals for a 
6·1 victory. 

In the ftrst half, the Blackbird 
offensive line, led by AII·America 
junior midfielder George Chinapoo, 
dominated play from the opening 
whistle. At 17:17, UU senior 
forward Peter Reitz scored on an 
assist from midfielder Dennis Reid. 
The ball should have actually been 
kicked out before Reitz got to it. 
Reid drove the hard shot from the 
left side into the goalie's area. 
Beaver goalie Dickens Louisaire let 
the ball bounce over his shoulder 
and land behind him ncar the goal 
crease. No Beaver defender was 
thcre to kick the ban out or shout to 
Louisaire that the bait was behind 
him. Before Louisaire could even 
turn. Reitz had already been 
credited with a goal. At 24:13, 
Chinapoo scored LlU's second 
goal. With len minutes left, the 
Beavers made it close as Lukumanu 
scored on a shot that beat LIU 
goalie Fidel Anthony Castro to his 
left. 

The second half was simply 45 
minutes of the LlU offense shaking 
hands with Beaver goalie Dickens 
Louisaire. Midfielder George Chin. 
apoo(2 goals, 1 assist) and Peter 
Reitz (2 goals) scored for the 
Blackbirds as did two of their 
reserve players, forwards Angel 
Figueroa and Amir Alishahi. 

Coach Gus Naclerio had high 
praise for LlU after the game. 
"Traditionally, LIU has bcen a 
strong team. No doubt, they'll 
continue being so. We played them 
as hard as possible for one half. But 
against LlU, it has to be a full 
game." 

Last Saturday, the Beavers lost 
one hell of a heartbreaker to Stony 
Brook by a score of 1·0. The only 
goal came in the first half on a 
deflected shot by Stony Brook 
forward Jeff Schmidt. 

Beayer goalie Dickens Louisaire 
rolled the ball haphazardly towards 
the left side and Schmidt raced in 
and converted tile unfortunate chip 
shot. 

It was a foolish goal for Louisllire 
to give up but none the more 
foolhardy than wllat Louisaire 

(<Alntlnued on Page 8) 



iSoccer seeks win against York today 
o 
(3 III' Vic lor jimcnel 
~ Thc lasl l\Vo wccks saw thc 

~ ~~I~~'~PI~~~~%S,S~:~~!~ ~i~~si~:: 
.~ II Con ferencc ril'als (Medgar 
-g Evers, Baruch and Stony 
== Brook) and a Division I tcam 

(UU) ill a Icague of its own, 
The Beavers defeated Medgar 
Evers 5-4, lied Baruch 0-0 and 
losl to LlU 6-1 and Siony Brook 
1-0. With over one-Ihird of thc 
season played alrcady, Ihe 
Beavers find thcmsclves wilh a 
record of 3 wins, 2 losses and I 
lie. 

Beaver defense wa caught flat·foot
cd on the goal as right offensive 
forward Frank Bird lofted a pass 
over Beaver Defenders righl to Ihe 
in·coming Donegan, who limed his 
kick perfccll)' and blasted Ihe goal 
from iti close. 

At 20:21 of the firsl half, right 
midfielder Tomazos Papachrislou 
put IheBeavers back on top 2·1 wilh 
a booming drive to the left of Ihe 
nel Ihat Medgar Evers goalie 
Arthur Phibbs never had a chance 
on. The assist went to Lukumanu, 
who scored three minutes later to 
give Ihe Beavers a 3-1 lead at 

Two weeks ago, the Beavers 
defeated last year's Division II 
champs Medgar Evers 5-4 in a 
rough and physical game Ihat saw 
the Beavers blow a 4-1 lead but still 
come back to win. 

halflime. " 

In Ihe opening minutes of the 
firsl half Medgar Evers kept play in 
and around the Beaver penalty 
area. But at the six minute mark, 
the Beavers' center forward Mo
hammed Lukumanu scored on an 
excellent feed from left midfielder 
Al Rodriguez as Medgar Evers 
goalie Arthur Phibbs committed 
himself by going to far out at an 
angle to block Lukumanu's shot. 
Five minutes laler, Medgar Evers 
tied the score I-Ion a goal by their 
center forward Peler Donegan. The 

Early in the second half, Luku- ; 
manu scored his Ihird goal to give 
the Beavers a 4·1 lead. Whal 
occured for Ihe next 25 minutes 
was totally beyond comprehension. 
The Beaver offense, midfield and 
defense collapsed at the same time. 
Medgar Evers center forward Peter 
Donegan put on a show at th~ same 
lime too, scoring Ihree goals within 
that span to tie the game 4·4. AI 
12:20, he scored from Ihe left side 
of Ihe Beaver penally area afler 
outrunning mOSI of the Beaver 
defense to make the score 4·2. A 
minule later, Donegan scored off a 
feed from center midfielder Larry 
Henrique. At 24:15, Donegan 
scored a free kick from Ihe righl 

B}' Mike Herman 
The meets ovcr the lasl two wecks have left the Cily 

College track team to sing a couple or differelll tUlles. 
Coach Francisco Caslro chorlled "what a dirrerence a 
week makes" (with apologies to Esther Phillips) afler 
the pumped~up Beavers took five or Ihe first six spots 
in thrashing New York Universily 011 Seplember 27. 
However Saturday's results against a trio or opponenls 
sounded more like "Slow Train Running." 

City sprinled away from those combined raccs wilh a 3-1 
recora, leaving them 3·2 overall, but those stats arc 
deceiving. They blanked SI. Francis, 15·50, only because no 
one from Ihal team ran. John Jay fell so far bcltind it 
appeared the)' were running the course \'ia Ihe FDR I?rive, 
whilc Cily was losing 10 Queens College, Ihc only legllnnatc 
participant. 

X-Country 
leaps .500 

mark 

The twelve-mile practiccs instituted afler Iheir opcning 
loss paid off againsl NYU, who experienced a mass 
c11anging of Ihe gtlnrd by losing seven glt)'S from las.' ),ear 
and stocking Ihe team with lower·dassmen, accordmg to 
Coach Clirf Bertrand, /\ group of City fIInners formed their 
own ral pack. Irekked up tl,al nasly Cemetar)' Hill and fillcd 
,he win. place and SllOW SIOIS, Cily's gang of fOllr clocked in 
witll Gctaehew Eshetc again finishing first at 27:31; Tomas 
Garcia. 28:54. Paul Jasmin 29:10; Rafael Caslro, ,10:41. 

Caslro showed the biggest ill1llrOWme,", choPJling three 
,i,1llutCS' 011 his previous lime. lie said the hard praclices 
snapped him into sllape after an eighteen monlh la)'<lrf from 
nlllning. In order 10 do bailie wilh Ihe big boys in IllC CUNY 
championships onOclober 20, Dr. Castro wanlS his lOp five 
finishers bellering tlte 30-minnle mark over Ihe five mile 
fOllfSC. He's having Ihe (cam run as mllch against the 
slop·\\'atch as against the opposition since season records 
dOrl" lUeall anything. 

"All Ihe prcparation is for ti,e totlrnamCtlls. One glly 
finishing wilh a great lime doesn't IIlcan anytllillg; it's 
beller 10 have five gu),s wilh good limes," he said, 

Thal's been Ihe secrel (0 Queens' snccess, wh,,'ve won 
d,e CUNY's five vears rllnning and bcsted City 011 Salurday 
by 19-36. No one touclled bhele', willl1ing time or 
27:2J .. QlIeells coach John Meeree admi" he's Ihe league's 
besl·-and besides .lasmin TlO one else \ ·11 Ciiy did well. 
Garcia didn't nlll due to a doctor's appointment ami athletc 
Caslro is suffering form "academic prohlelUs" accordillg to 
('n,H:II Castro. He expects bOlh prcs(,IH for [Ilis week's 
mccling willi SlOny Urol)k and HlinteT. 

Mike's Meiers: Nev,,' guys joining ollr team C'vcry week. 
W('a[Il(_~r's been superb for dislance funning. eLlut. slight 
bITl'le. Cetachew Eshete 

RECREATION SCHEDULE 
FALL 1980 

The facilities of the Department 
or Physical and Health Education 
arc available ror sllIdent, faCility, 
and slaH lise in accord wilh Ihe 
following schedule: 

MAHONEY POOL 
Monday·l:40 P.M. 102:05 P,M. 

2:40 P.M. to 3:05 P.M. 
Tuesday·1I:40A.M. 10 12:05 P.M. 

1:40 P.M, to 2:05 P.M. 
2:40 P.M. to 3:05 P.M. 

Wednesday· 1:40 P.M. to 2:05 
P.M. 

2:40 P,M. to 3:05 P.M. 
Thursday- 12:05 P.M. 10 I :4SP.M. 

2:40 P.M, 103:05 P.M. 
Firday- NONE 

PARK POOL 
Tuesday· 10:40 A.M, 10 II :05 A.M. 

11:40 A .. to 12:05 P.M. 
Wednesday. 11:40 A.M. to 12:05 
P.M. 
Thursday. 10:40A,M. to 11:05 
A.M. 
Friday- NONE 

HUl.MAN GYMNASIUM, 
WINGATE TRACK and WEIGHT 

ROOM 

Available belwecn classes al 
II,,' disnetion of Ihe instructor 
present. Please check with instruct. 
or during the time period in whicll 
)'OU arc inlcrested. 

side of Ihe nel to knot it at 4·4. 
This should have been Ihe 

breaking poinl for Ihe Beaver 
players. Coach Gus Naclerio began 
taking our certain players for fresh 
reserves. Some players laken out 
didn'l quite see it that way and 
began putting a little heat on 
Naclerio. "Medgar Evers was 
playing overly aggressive and I 
Ihought it would be be~t to take out 
some of our players who were a 
little lired" said Coach Naclerio. 
"They would take a short rest and 
then I'd put them right back in." 

Allhough some began a little 
nasty name·calling, for which they 
are no longer on the team now, Ihe 
team managed to get itself seltled 
within the final IS minutes of the 
game. 

At the thrily minule mark, 
Medgar Evers was awarded an 
indirect shot from inside the 
!leaver penalty area. The Beaver 
fronlline formation rose to the lask 
and blocked the shot laken by 
center forward Peter Donegan, 
Minutes later, Medgar Evers took a 
corner kick and Beaver goalie 
Dickens Louisaire made on excel· 
lenl stop, With less Ihan five 
minutes to play, Beaver midfielder 
Tomazos Papachristou's shot to
wards an empty net was blocked. 
With two minutes left, Beaver lefl 

(Conllnued on Page 11) 

SOUTH CAMPUS 
The track is available when not 

in use by classes and/or teal\ls. 
Please check the area to see it it is 
in use during the time period in 
which ~ou are interested. 

Schednle 

The soccer team looks 10 improve 
its record as it bailles York al home 
on the Soulh Campus Field today al 
4:00 p.m. The women's varsily 
basketball team, under Ihe able 
direction of Cecil King, opcn~. its 
scason ot home in Ihe Nal lIolman 
Gymnasium this Saturday at 1:00 
p.m. againsl Pralt. That same day, 
tile soccer team Ireks to face Kings 
at 2:00 p.m. and Ihe cross country 
leams hosls Siany Brook. 

Kings and Hunter at Van Cort. 
landl Park at 11:00 a,m. On 
Monday, Ihe boolmen host Staten 
Island at 1:00 p.m. on Ihe SOllth 
Campus Field and on Tuesday 
Coach Henry Congregane leads Ihe 
women's volleyball team as they 
travel to Slaten Island to face S.1. 
and Manhallanville. 

New Coach 

The announcement of a new JV 
baskelball coach should be made 
sometime this week, according 10 
Richard Zcrneck, Director of Inte,· 
collegiate Athlelics, Interviews arc 
slill being conducted for Ihe other 
two vacant coaching slots·thal of 
men's indoor track, and women's 
indoor and outdoor track. 


